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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE

EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA
m I 4 2013

Jerome Steven Gordon,
Petitioner,

v.

Daniel Braxton,
Respondent.

Alexandria Division

)
)
)
)
)
)

l:12cv834(LO/TRJ)

MEMORANDUM OPINION

Jerome Steven Gordon, a Virginia inmateproceedingpro se, has filed a petition for a writ

of habeascorpus,pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 2254,challengingtheconstitutionalityofhis

convictionof solicitationof child pornographyand carnalknowledgeentered on a pleaofno

contest in the Circuit Courtof the CountyofChesterfield. OnNovember2,2012,respondent

filed aMotion to Dismissand Rule 5 Answer, along with asupportingbrief. Gordon was given

theopportunityto file responsivematerials,pursuantto Roseborov. Garrison.528F.2d 309(4th

Cir. 1975)andLocal Rule 7(K), and he has filedboth a replywith supportingexhibitsand a

Motion to DismissRespondent's]Motion and Rule 5 Answer. On January 11, 2013, petitioner

submitteda Motion for LeaveofCourt to AmendPetition,which wasgrantedby Orderdated

February 1, 2013. Respondent filed a SupplementalMotion to Dismiss on February 19, again

accompaniedby the appropriateRoseboronoticetopetitioner. After obtaininganextensionof

time to do so, petitioner filed a Brief in Opposition to SupplementalMotion to Dismiss and a

Motion for Leaveof Court toEnterSummaryJudgmenton March 19, 2013. For thefollowing

reasons,respondent's Motion andSupplementalMotion to Dismiss will begranted,and the
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petitionwill bedismissed.Petitioner's Motionto Dismiss ... Rule 5 Answer and Motion ... for

Summary Judgment will be denied.

I. Background

On July 23,2009, petitioner pleadedno contest to one countof solicitationofchild

pornographyand one countofcarnalknowledge.On November 3, 2009, petitionerwas

sentenced to serve thirty (30) years in prison with eight (8) yearssuspendedon the solicitation

count, and five (5) years on the carnal knowledgecharge. Case Nos.CR09F00152-01and

CR09F00165-02.Petitionertook no direct appeal.

On October1,2010,petitioner filed an application for a state writof habeas corpus in the

trial court. The court entered a detailed order dismissing the claims on the merits on January 26,

2012. Petitioner sought reviewof that decision by the Supreme Courtof Virginia, which refused

his petition for appeal by Order dated June28,2012. Gordon v. Braxton. R. No.120521(Va.

June28,2012).

Gordon then turned to the federal forum and timely filed thisapplicationfor § 2254

relief,1 raisingthefollowing claims:

1. He received ineffective assistanceof counsel at

sentencingwhen his attorney failed to review the
court file and determinethat petitionerhada history
ofprior sexual assaults.

'Uponinitial reviewof thepetition,it appearedto betime-barred,andpetitionerwasallowedan
opportunityto show cause why it should not be dismissed on that basis. Dkt. 5. Petitioner explained
that his state habeas corpusapplicationwasconditionallyfiled on October4, 2010 and remained
pending for a month under a temporary case number until he paid the appropriate filing fee. Dkt.
9. Respondentwasprovidedanopportunityto respond,andhas informedtheCourt that independent
investigation determined that the facts related by petitioner are materially correct, and that the
federal petition accordingly was timely filed. Resp.Brief at 1, n. 1.



2. Hereceivedineffectiveassistanceofcounselwhenhis

attorney failed to object to the Commonwealth's
argumentthat he gave alcohol andtobaccoto hisprior
victims.

3. Hereceivedineffectiveassistanceofcounselwhenhis

attorney failed to seek an independentpsychosexual
evaluation.

4. Hereceivedineffectiveassistanceofcounselwhenhis

attorneyfailed to noticea directappeal.

5. The evidence was insufficient to sustain the

convictions.2

As noted above,respondenthas filed a Motion toDismissand a Supplemental Motion to

Dismiss, and petitioner has replied. Allof the claims raised have been exhausted in the state

forum.3 Accordingly, this matter is now ripe forreview.

II. Standard of Review

When a state court has addressed the meritsofa claim raised in a federal habeas petition,

a federal court may not grant the petition based on the claim unless the statecourt'sadjudication

is contrary to, or an unreasonable application of, clearly established federal law, or based on an

unreasonabledeterminationof the facts. 28 U.S.C. §2254(d). Whethera statecourtdecisionis

2The insufficientevidence claim was added when petitioner's motion for leave to amend the
initial petitionwas granted. Dkt.26,29.

3Beforebringinga federalhabeaspetition,a stateprisonermustfirst exhausthisclaimsin the
appropriate state court. See 28 U.S.C. § 2254(b); Granberrv v Greer. 481 U.S. 129 (1987); Rose v.
Lundv. 455 U.S. 509 (1982); Preiser v. Rodriguez. 411 U.S. 475 (1973). To comply with the
exhaustion requirement, a stateprisoner"mustgive the state courts one fullopportunityto resolve
any constitutional issues by invoking one complete roundoftheState'sestablishedappellate review
process."O'Sullivanv. Boerckel. 526 U.S.838,845(1999). Thus, apetitionerconvicted in Virginia
must first have presented the same factual and legal claims raised in his § 2254 application to the
Supreme CourtofVirginia on direct appeal, or in a state habeas corpus petition. See, e.g.. Duncan
v. Henrv. 513 U.S. 364(1995).



"contrary to" or "an unreasonableapplicationof federallaw requires an independent reviewof

eachstandard. SeeWilliams v. Tavlor. 529U.S. 362.412-13(20001 A statecourt's

determination runs afoulof the "contrary to" standardif it "arrives at a conclusion opposite to

that reached by [the United States Supreme] Court on a questionof law or if the state court

decides a case differently than [the United States Supreme] Court has on a setofmaterially

indistinguishable facts."kL. at 413. Under the "unreasonable application" clause, the writ should

be grantedif the federal court finds that the state court"identifiesthe correct governing legal

principle from [the Supreme]Court'sdecisions butunreasonablyapplies that principle to the

factsof theprisoner'scase."Id Importantly, this standardof reasonableness is an objective one.

Id at 410.Underthis standard,"[t]he focusof federalcourt review is now on the statecourt

decision that previously addressed the claims rather than thepetitioner'sfree-standing claims

themselves."McLee v. Angelone. 967 F.Supp.152,156(E.D. Va. 1997). appeal dismissed. 139

F.3d 891 (4th Cir. 1998)(table).

III. Analysis

In his first four federal claims,petitionerargues that hereceivedineffective assistanceof

counsel. To establish ineffective assistanceofcounsel, apetitionermust show that (1)

"counsel'sperformancewas deficient" and (2) "the deficient performance prejudiced the

defendant."Strickland v. Washington. 466 U.S.668.687(1984V To satisfy the deficient

performance requirement, apetitionermust show that"counsel'srepresentationfell below an

objectivestandardof reasonableness"id at 688, and that the"actsandomissions"of counsel

were, in lightof all thecircumstances,"outsidethe rangeofprofessionallycompetent

assistance."Id. at 690. Such adetermination"must be highlydeferential,"with a "strong



presumptionthatcounsel'sconduct falls within the wide rangeof reasonableprofessional

assistance."]d at 689; see also.Burketv. Angelone.208 F.3d172,189(4th Cir. 2000)

(reviewing court "must be highly deferential in scrutinizing[counsel's]performance and must

filter the distorting effectsof hindsight from [its] analysis"); Spencer v. Murray. 18 F.3d 229,

233 (4th Cir. 1994) (court must"presumethat challenged acts are likely the resultof sound trial

strategy."). To satisfy theprejudiceprong, a"defendantmust show that there is a reasonable

probability that, but forcounsel'sunprofessionalerrors, the resultof the proceedingwould have

been different." Strickland. 466 U.S. at 694. "A reasonableprobabilityis a probabilitysufficient

to undermineconfidencein the outcome." Id; accord.Lovitt v. True.403 F.3d171,181(4th

Cir. 2005). The burden is on the petitioner to establish not merely thatcounsel'serrors created

the possibilityof prejudice, but rather "that they worked to his actual and substantial

disadvantage, infecting his entire trial with errorsof constitutionaldimension."Murray v.

Carrier. 477 U.S.478,494(1986) (citations omitted, emphasis original). The two prongsof the

Strickland test are "separate and distinct elementsof an ineffective assistance claim," and a

successful petition "must show both deficient performanceand prejudice." Spencer. 18F.3d at

233. Therefore,a courtneednot review the reasonablenessofcounsel'sperformanceif a

petitioner fails to show prejudice.Ouesinberrvv. Tavlore. 162 F.3d 273, 278 (4th Cir. 1998).

The two-part Strickland test also"appliesto challenges to guilty pleas based on

ineffectiveassistanceofcounsel." Hill v. Lockhart.474 U.S. 52, 58(1985). In thecontextofa

guilty plea or its equivalent, the "performance" prongof the Strickland test 'is nothing more than

a restatementof the standardofattorneycompetencealreadyset forth in... McMannv.

Richardson.'397 U.S. 759, 771(1970),that is,whetherthe adviceofcounsel"waswithin the



rangeofcompetencedemandedofattorneys in criminalcases."Id. at 58-59. With regard to the

"prejudice"prong in thecontextof a guilty plea, apetitionermust show that,"but for counsel's

errors, he would not have pleaded guilty and would have insisted on going to trial."Id at 59; see

alsoBurket.208 F.3dat 190.

In his first claim, Gordonarguesthat counselprovidedineffectiveassistancewhen he

failed to review the court file and determine thatpetitionerhad a historyof prior sexual assaults.

He reasons that as a result,counsel'sability to respond to theCommonwealth's"aggravation

case" was"seriouslycompromise^]."Petitionerrightfully does not contend that counsel should

have objected to the introductionof the Commonwealth's aggravation evidence atsentencing,

see Thomas v. Commonwealth. 18 Va. App. 656,658-59,446S.E.2d469,471(1994)(en banc)

(trial judge mayrely on pastconvictionsin determiningappropriatesentence);instead,petitioner

argues that counsel should have introduced evidence concerningpetitioner's"most unfortunate

childhood"to counter thedamagingeffect of theCommonwealth'ssubmissions.Pet. at

unnumberedp. 12. Whenpetitionermadethis sameargumentin the statehabeascorpus

proceeding, it was rejected on the following holding:

On Petitioner's third claim - that counsel failed put on mitigating
evidence at sentencing - the Court does not see that a showing has
been made thatcounsel'srepresentation fell below an objective
standard ofreasonableness,nor is there any reasonableprobability
that but for any errorsof counsel, the result inPeititioner'scase
would havebeendifferent.

Petitioner claims that counsel did not put on enough mitigating
evidenceon hisbehalf. The transcriptof the sentencinghearing
showsthat counseldid offer mitigating evidencewhen he called
petitioner'sbrotherto testify. The transcript also shows that the
testimony had an impact on the Court in its sentencing decision, as
the trial judge referencedPeititioner'sbrother when delivering his



sentence.

Here, counsel did put on mitigating evidence at sentencing, and that
mitigating evidence did influence theCourt'sdecision. Petitioner
pleaded no contest to the charges pursuant to a plea agreement. At
the sentencinghearing, theCourt's upward departure from the
guidelineswas based onPeititioner'srecord, the circumstancesofthe
offense, and the report and evaluation ordered pursuant to Va. Code
§ 19.2-300. There has been no showing that eitherofthese outcomes
would have been different had counselpresented additional
mitigatingevidence.

Order1/26/11at 3.4

For the reasons which were clearly articulated in the foregoing order,petitioner'sclaim

that counsel's failure to provide additional mitigating evidence at sentencing amounted to

ineffectiveassistanceis without merit. It is well establishedin federaljurisprudencethat

"'strategicchoicesmade [bycounsel]afterthoroughinvestigation... are virtually

unchallengeable....'" Gray v. Branker. 529 F.3d 220, 229 (4th Cir.), cert, denied. 129 S. Ct. 1579

(2009), quoting Strickland. 446 U.S. at 690-91. In particular, decisions concerning the callingof

witnesses are mattersof strategy left to the attorney, and ordinarily cannot constitute ineffective

assistance.Jonesv. North Carolina.547 F.2d 808 (4th Cir.1977).Becausecourtsrecognizethat

"often, a weakwitness... is notmerelyuselessbut, worsethan that,maydetractfrom thestrength

of the case by distracting from stronger arguments," United States v. Terry. 366 F.3d312,318

(4th Cir. 2004), it is virtuallyuniversallyheld that"calling some witnesses and not others is the

epitomeofa strategicdecision." Chandler v. United States. 218 F.3d1305,1314(11th Cir.

4Becausethe SupremeCourt of Virginia refused furtherreviewofthe trialcourt'sorder without
comment, Gordon v. Braxton, supra, the trialcourt'swas the last reasoned state court decision on
the claims, and itsreasoningis imputedto theSupremeCourt. Ylst v.Nunnemaker.501 U.S. 797,
803 (1991).



2000).

In this case, as thestatecourtnoted,petitioner'solderbrotherVictor testifiedat

sentencingthatpetitionerwas ahomeowner,a hardworkerwho was"very well liked" by his

peers, and a"goodperson."Tr. 10/20/09 at 15-18. Victor explainedthat petitioner"ha[d] been

through a lot in his childhood, a lotof stuffhehasn'tdealt with," and that "coming up through

childhood in the family, things happened, things Ididn't even find out about until years later. So

it has affected mejust finding out what happened to him. Iknow it affected him." ]d. at 17-18.

The Courtclearlywas movedby Victor's testimony,becauseat its conclusion,the Ccourt

observed, "I know this is hard for you sir, and the depthofyour love for your brother comes

through and I appreciate your testimony. Thank you very much." Id. at 19. In expressing its

reasoning for the sentence to petitioner, the Court observed, " I look at you[r] brothers and your

sister, and you seem like you come from good people. I can tell that they are good folks."Id at

26. Under these circumstances, it is apparent that the Court was made aware throughVictor's

testimonyof petitioner's"unfortunatechildhood,"and there is noindicationthat additional

testimony in that regard would have resulted in a lesser sentence. Indeed, immediatelyafter

observing that petitioner appeared to "come from good people" who were "good folks," the

Court opined that petitioner himself is "a despicable character in our society ... To pray [sic] on

children is horrible." Id. For these reasons, the statecourt'sdenialof relief on petitioner's first

claim was bothfactually reasonableand in accord with the controlling authorityof Strickland,

upon which the courtexpresslyrelied. Order1/26/11 at 1.Therefore,the same result must be

reachedhere. Williams. 529 U.S. at 412 - 13.

In his second claim,petitionercontends that his counselprovidedineffective assistance at

8



sentencingwhen he failed toobjectto theCommonwealth'sargumentthatpetitionergave

alcohol and tobacco to his prior victims. The state habeas court rejected this argument on the

following holding:

RegardingPetitioner'spast behavior,Petitionercontendsstatements
that he gavealcoholand tobaccoto his victims were impermissible
because he was never charged withdelinquencyand that the
suggestion thatPetitioner'ssexual misconduct was related to alcohol
and tobacco was never raised at trial. Afterreviewingthe sentencing
transcript, Petitioner appears to be referring to a statement by the
prosecutorthat oneofPetitioner'spreviousvictimshad reported that
thePetitionerhadpickedhim up andpurchasedhim alcohol. The fact
that thePetitionerwas never convictedof providing alcohol to a
minor doesnot make thisstatement,which was expandingon the
report submitted to the Court, inadmissible. Had counsel objected to
thisstatement,theobjectionwould likely havebeenoverruled.Even
if it wassustained,there is noshowingthat itwouldhaveaffectedthe
outcomeofthe proceeding, as it was only raised for one prior offense.

Because objections to these statements would likely have been
overruled, and even if they had beensustainedwould not have
changed the outcomeof the proceeding, the Court finds that
Petitionerhas failed tomeeteitherof the Stricklandprongs.

Order1/26/11 at 5-6.

For the reasons expressed in the foregoing order, it is apparent both thatcounsel'sfailure

to object to the prosecutor's statement was not objectivelyunreasonable, and that there was no

reasonable probability that it changed the outcomeof the sentencing proceeding.Cf Strickland.

466 U.S. at694.5 Therefore,petitionerhasfailed to demonstratethat the denialof reliefon this

claim was factuallyunreasonableor amisapplicationofcontrolling federal principles, and the

claim likewise mustbedeniedhere. Williams. 529 U.S. at 412 -13.

5It is worthyofnote that the samejudge presided at trial and sentencing and in the habeas corpus
action.



In his third claim, petitioner asserts that his attorney provided ineffective assistance by

failing to seek an"independent"psychosexualevaluationofpetitioner. Petitionerreasons that

but for this alleged deficiency, the outcomeof hissentencing"may" have been different. The

state habeas court found nomerit to this position:

OnPetitioner'ssecondclaim- counselfailed todohisownevaluation

of Petitionerfor sentencing- the Courtdoes not see that ashowing
has been made thatcounsel'srepresentationfell belowan objective
standardof reasonableness,nor is there anyreasonableprobability
that but for anyerrorsof counsel,the result in thePetitioner'scase
would havebeenany different.

Once the Court accepted the plea agreement and foundPetitioner
guilty of both charges, the Court ordered the preparationof a
presentencereport and asex-offenderevaluationpursuant to Va.
Code § 19.2-300. Petitioner claims thatif counsel had offered'his
own' evaluation,then there would have been two reports presented
to the Court at sentencing. However, the languageof Va. Code §
19.2-300and Va.Code§ 19.2-301indicatesthat thesereportsand
evaluationsare to beorderedby the Court, not by the parties. The
parties mayrequest that the Court orderoneif the Court has not done
so on its own initiative. Counsel was under noobligationto petition
the Court to ordera secondevaluationafter it had alreadyordered
one. Therefore,the Court finds that Petitionerhasnot shownthat
counsel'sperformance has not [sic] fallen below and objective
standardof reasonablenesswith regards to this ... claim.

Additionally, the transcriptof the sentencinghearing shows that
counsel stated that theprosecutor'is going to ask for some significant
amendments to it ...' The fact that theprosecutionasked for
significantchangesto the report implies that the report was favorable
to Petitioner. Evenif there were another report, it would have either
beencumulativeor detrimentalto thePetitioner. ThePetitionerhas

not made ashowingthat the outcomeof theproceedingwould have
been any differentif counsel had done his own evaluation.

Order1/26/11 at 3-4.

For the reasons which were thoroughly explained by the state court, the optionof

requestinganadditionalpsychologicalreportwasnotavailabletocounsel,andevenif it had

10



been, it would not have favoredpetitioneror positively affected theoutcomeof the sentencing

proceeding. Under such circumstances, ineffective assistanceof counsel clearly has not been

demonstrated.SeePovnerv. Murray. 964 F.2d1404,1419(4th Cir.) (counselnot ineffectivefor

failing to 'shoparound'for additional psychological opinions), cert, denied. 506 U.S. 958 (1992).

In his fourth claim,petitionerargues that hereceivedineffectiveassistanceofcounsel

when his attorney failed to notice a direct appeal. Whenpetitionermade this samecontentionin

his state habeas corpus action, the trial court found it to be without merit, as follows:

OnPetitioner'ssixthclaim- thatcounselfailed to file anappealwhen
instructed to do so byPetitioner- the Court does not see that a
showinghasbeenmadethat counsel'srepresentationfell below an
objectivestandardof reasonableness.

Petitioner claims that he instructed counsel to file an appeal.
Petitioneralsoclaimsthat the affidavitsof counselandhimselfare

conflicting. However, the evidence indicates otherwise.Petitioner's
own affidavit indicates that he merely 'asked [counsel] is there
anythingelse we can dofrom thispoint...' Anaffidavit submittedby
counsel indicates that he spoke withPetitionerand indicated that he
had not been retained for post-conviction motions, and that
Petitioner'sfamily informed him that they were going to hire another
attorney to handle these matters. These two affidavits are not
conflicting-neithershowsnorsuggeststhatPetitionerever instructed
Counselto file an appeal.

At trial, thePetitionerpleadedno contest. Thetranscriptreflectsthe
following:

THE COURT:And finally, do youunderstandthatby
entering these pleasofno contest you may be waving
[sic] your right to appeal theCourt'sdecision?

THE DEFENDANT: Yes, sir.

THE COURT: And are you satisfied with your
lawyer'sservices?

THE DEFENDANT: Yes,sir.

11



THE COURT: He's done everythingyou've asked
him to do?

THEDEFENDANT: Yes,sir.[6]

The evidenceshows that the counsel was not retained for post
conviction motions, and thatPetitionerdid not directly ask or instruct
Counselto file an appeal. Therefore,the Court cannot find that
counsel's performance fell below an objective standard of
reasonablenesswhenhe did not file one.

Order1/26/11 at 6.

For the reasonswhich wereamplyexplainedby thestatecourt, petitioner'scurrent

allegationthat heinstructedcounsel to file a direct appealfinds no support in therecord.

Counsel'sfailure to do so thuscannotsupporta claimof ineffectiveassistance,and the state

courts'denialof reliefon this claim mustnot be disturbed. Williams. 529U.S. at 412 -13.

In his fifth claim, petitionerargues that he is entitled to § 2254reliefbecause the evidence

was insufficient to sustain the convictions. Whenpetitionerpresentedthis same argument to the

state court in his habeas corpus application, it was rejected on the following holding:

Petitionerclaimsthattheevidencewasinsufficient to convicthim of

the offenses he was charged with. However,Petitionerpleaded no
contestat trial. Petitionerwas voire [sic] dired extensivelyby the
Court to ensurehe was enteringa plea of no contest freely and
voluntarily. Thetranscriptreflects, in relevant part:

THE COURT: Are you pleadingno contestbecause
you believe the evidence that theCommonwealth
would present would be sufficient toconvict you of
theseoffense?

THE DEFENDANT: Yes, sir.

Petitioner pleaded no contest and statedaffirmatively that the

6SeeTr.7/23/09at 15.
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evidence that would be presented would besufficientto convict him.
He cannotnow comebeforethe Court and argue that theevidence
would have been insufficient to convict him. Petitioner cannot

circumventthe trial and appealprocessthrough a writ of habeas
corpus.See Slavton v. Parrigan. 215 Va.27,205S.E.2d 680 (1974).
The Court dismissesPetitioner'sclaim of insufficiency of the
evidence.

As respondent argues,petitioner'sclaim of insufficient evidenceis procedurallydefaulted

from federal review as theresultof the foregoingholdingby the trial court. A statecourt's

findingofprocedural default is entitled to a presumptionofcorrectness, Clanton v. Muncv. 845

F.2d 1238,1241(4th Cir. 1988) (citing 28 U.S.C. § 2254(d)),providedtwo foundational

requirementsare met, Harris v. Reed. 489 U.S. 255, 262-63 (1989). First, the state court must

explicitly rely on the procedural ground to deny petitioner relief. Id. Second, the state

procedural rulefurnishedto default petitioner's claim must be an independent and adequatestate

groundfor denyingrelief. Id at 260; Fordv.Georgia.498 U.S. 411.423-24(1991). When

these two requirements have been met,federalcourts may not review the barred claims absent a

showingofcause and prejudice or afundamentalmiscarriageofjustice, such as actualinnocence.

Harris. 489 U.S. at 260. The Fourth Circuit hasconsistentlyheld that"the procedural default rule

set forth in Slavtonconstitutesan adequate and independent state law ground fordecision."

Mu'min v. Pruett.125 F.3d 192,196-97(4th Cir. 1997).Here,then,the statecourts'express

finding that Slavtonbarred initial reviewofan insufficientevidence claim on habeas review also

precludesfederalreviewof the claim. Clanton. 845 F.2d at 1241.

A federal court may not review a procedurally barred claim absent a showingofcause

and prejudice or afundamentalmiscarriageofjustice, such as actual innocence. Harris. 489 U.S.

at 260. The existenceofcauseordinarily turns upon ashowingof (1) a denialofeffective

13



assistanceofcounsel,(2) a factorexternalto thedefensewhich impededcompliancewith the

stateproceduralrule, or (3) the noveltyof the claim. See Coleman. 501 U.S. at 753-54; Clozza

v. Murray. 913 F.2d1092,1104(4th Cir. 1990);Clanton.845 F.2dat 1241-42. Importantly,a

courtneed notconsiderthe issueofprejudicein the absenceofcause. Kornahrensv. Evatt. 66

F.3d 1350, 1359 (4th Cir. 1995). cert, denied. 517 U.S.1171 (1996).

In his Brief in OppositionofSupplemental Response, petitioner appears to argue that his

insufficientevidenceclaim shouldnot bebarredbecausethe Courthasmisapprehendedthe

natureof the claim. Specifically,petitioner asserts that he "amended hisfederalPetition, under

Subheading ineffectiveassistanceofcounsel." Dkt. 39 at 1. He then argues that counsel

providedineffectiveassistanceat trial by failing to inform petitionerof theessentialelementsof

the crimeofsolicitationofchild pornography. Id. at 1-2. This argument fails for several

reasons.First, petitionerclearlystated in his Motionto Amend that he soughtpermissionto

amendthepetitionbyaddingthe claim ofinsufficiencyof theevidencethat wasexhaustedin

state court and adjudicatedat "1/26/11 Letter Opinion at 6." Dkt. 22 at 2. That claim was a

straightforwardargumentthat theevidencewasinsufficientto sustaintheconviction,which as

discussed above was determined by the state habeas court to be procedurally defaulted under

Slavton. Careful reviewofpetitioner'sstate habeas corpus application reveals no instance where

heargued,as he nowapparentlyattemptsto do, thatcounselprovidedineffectiveassistancefor

failing to apprisehim ofthe essentialelementsof a crimewith which he wascharged.Thus,

even ifpetitionerdid intendto assertsucha claim in his Motion toAmend,the claimat this

juncture would be simultaneously unexhausted and procedurally barred fromfederal

consideration.Cladeettv. Angelone.209 F.3d370, 378 - 79(4th Cir. 2000). Accordingly,

14



petitioner has made no showingofcause and prejudice or a fundamental miscarriageofjustice,

and claim fiveof the petition isprocedurallybarred from review on the merits.

Lastly, it is noted thatpetitionerargues in hisBrief in OppositionofSupplemental

Motion to Dismiss that "anevidentiaryhearing is necessary" in this case. Dkt 39 at 3. However,

pursuant to the SupremeCourt'sdecision in Cullen v. Pinholster. U.S. ,131 S.Ct. 1388

(April 4,2011),anevidentiaryhearing is not warranted.

IV. Conclusion

For the foregoing reasons,respondent'sMotion to Dismissand Supplemental Motion to

Dismiss will be granted, and thispetitionwill be dismissed, with prejudice. An appropriate Order

shall issue.

J^ day of fV*Entered this J*-T dayof__V^M 2013.
^

Alexandria,Virginia

/s/

Liam O'Grady
United StatesDistrict Judge
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